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ritlEKTB AND PLAYERS.
From the A. F. World.

What see Hi 8 to tin an unreasonable denun-
ciation baa been visited by snndry journals
npon tbe clergyman who declined to allow
the funeral service of the late Mr. Holland to
be celebrated from his church. Christian
burial is accorded to all professedly Christian
men, and by tbe rubrics of the Episcopal
Church br.riitl, according to the forms of that
Church is permitted to all persons except

suicides, and uubaptized
adults, and to these three classes it is ex-

pressly denied. Whether the late Mr. Hol-
land fulfilled the third requisite we do not
know; but it is probable that he did, inas-
much as the clergyman applied to signified
bis willingness to officiate at his funeral
while signifying his unwillingness to bury
him from bis church. Christian burial was
undoubtedly due to Mr. Holland, and
Christian burial Mr. Sabine, the clergyman
in question, offered to give him. But the
claim to be buried from a particular church or
from any church is not included in a claim to
Christian burial, and cannot be made, as of
right, except for tbe members of that church.
There is no pretense that Mr. Holland was a
member of Mr. Sabine's congregation, and the
request for a public funeral was one the an-

swer to which rested entirely in the discretion
of the clergyman. He chose to refuse it, with-o- ut

making any reflection upon the character
of Mr. Holland, upon the simple and intelli-
gible ground that he considered the influence
of tbe stage pernicious, and tbnt it would be
impossible for him to admonish bis congre-
gation against it, with any chance of being
listened to, after he had extended not merely
the rites which he offered to extend but
the honors of tbe church to a member of the
theatrical profession. Whether he was right
or wrong in his view of the stage does not
matter. If he conscientiously held it, it was
bis duty to take what must have been to any
man the painful course of refusing the request
of the mourners over a friend. That he took
it notwithstanding its painfalness entitles
him to tbe respect of everybody, including
those persons who consider his scruples mis-
placed, and not to tbe abuse of anybody.

DEMOCRACY AND TARIFFS.
From the A. 1'. Tribune.

Tbe TftWsays:
"If General Jackson was a protectionist' In 1824,

he bad renounced the doctrine in 133:t, when he
tried to have Mr. Verplanck's rice-trad- e Urld'passed
Instead of Mr. Clay's compromise. Van Uuren,
Wright, and the other Democratic supporters of the
tariff of 1S.'8, whom the Tribune, Is so fond of parad-
ing, fell away from the faith. The Tribune has been
unconsciously furnishing evidence or the decadence
of protectionist ideas since the youth or Its elitor.
The high-tarif- f doctrine was scouted and chased out
of the Democratic party before the close of Oeneral
Jackson's administration. Does the Tribune consi-
der that renunciation as growth, or decay ?"

llJf he was? General Jackson himself
voted in the Senate for the tariff of 1824
the first tariff ever framed and passed by
Congress exclusively for protection. His let-
ter to Dr. Coleman embodied the views
whereof that vote was the practical applica-
tion. And letter and vote together secured
him the enthusiastic support of Pennsylvania,
whereby he was made President.

"In 18:;;t," General Jackson had filled the
measure of his ambition by securing a re-
election Pennsylvania again giving bim the
largest majority of any state. Did be give
her fair notice of "the decadence of protec-
tionist ideas" in his mind? Or did be craftily,
knavitbly, allow her to trust and support him
as the same Jackson that she had taken np
in 1824, placed at the head of tbe poll, and
thus secured his election in 1828 ? The
World assumes that he had changed his views
"in 183:5." How was it in 1832 ? Would be
have been so backed by Pennsylvania had
she been aware of the "decadence" of his
"protectionist ideas ?" Let those who regard
him as honest and candid answer these ques-
tions! We know how Pennsylvania was
swindled into voting for Polk in '44. How
was it in 32?

The Wot Id says that "the high-tari- ff doo-trin- e

was scouted and chased out of the De-

mocratic party '(" It is probably too young
to remember when General Jackson was
commended as in favor of a "judicious
tariff." Honest men do not juggle with such
slippery phrases. No features of the present
tariff are more assailed than the duties on
salt and pig iron; yet the former is lower
to-da- y and the latter will be after
than those imposed with direct reference to
revenue by the Calhoun-Lownde- s tariff of
181G. He who deprecates a "high tariff," or
avows himself for a "judicious tariff," deals
trickily, in the spirit that shies at free trade,
and avows its devotion to "revenue reform."
Stop this snake-in-the-gra- ss wriggling, and
fctand up ! We are for protection: if you are
against it, why not manfully say so i

THE GREAT SPANISH TRAITOR
WOUNDED.

Frm the A". I'. Sun.
Tbe king-makin- g proclivities of the Spa-

nish Warwick are beginning to produce their
inevitable results. General Prim, wno was
one of the chief instruments in the dethrone
nient of Isabella, has been assaulted for his
successful advocacy of a new King. To all
who know Spain and Spaniards, and the
career and character of General Prim, the
only wonder will be, not that be was attacked,
but that he was wounded.

That a man who baa in turn espoused.
identified himself with, used, and, when it
Buited him, treacherausly abandoned and
fiercely denounced every political party in
Spain, should create a host of enemies among
bis countrymen, is but natural; most natural
that his last treason should have fanned the
spark of vengeanoe into a flame. But that
he should be wounded and sot killed is
strange; for, unlike Achilles, Prim's head
is supposed to be his only vulnerable part,
the rest of his body being always protected
bv a bullet-proe- f coat of mail.

General Prim is only fifty --six years old; but
if belonging successively to every politioal
party be a test of aotivity, he bas certainly
not allowed grass to grow under his feet. On
his entrance into public life, he was an adhe-
rent of the Queen Mother Christina. Next
he was a progresista, opposed to Espartero;
but so fond of power was be that he accepted
from Maria Christina, on her restoration,
title, grades, and honors. His second treach-
ery was to his own province, Catalonia; aud
Christina, suspecting bim, soon stripped him
of his title and generalship. In 18.:i be
joined tbe Turkish army, and distinguished
himself on tbe Danube. He was the only
member of tbe old Progrebista party elected
to tbe Cortes In 18.7, after monarchical in
stitutions bad triumphed iu Spain in the par
son of Narvaez. During tha war wacjad by
Spain against Morocco, ho earned by bis gtl-la- nt

i v in command of 'he division of ros- - i ve
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tbe title of Marquis de los Castillejos and
grandee of Spain.

This very title was the root of fat a re trou-
ble and disgrace. Marshal O'Donnell, who
commanded the Spanish army in Madrid, re-

ceived at tbe same time the title of Duke of
Tetnari; and Prim thought that in giving to
himself a secondary honor to that conferred
upon bis chief, his own cliiras hnd been un-
fairly valued. The attempt at the assassina-
tion of O'Donnell, in bis house at Somas
Aguas, on the (!th of December, was generally
attributed to Prim.

When, in January, lKijfi, be headed an un-
successful revolution at Aranjuez, he was tbe
first man who escaped into Portugal; and for
this act of cowardice bo was violently de-

nounced by O'Donnell in the Cortes. Among
other charges which O Donnoll made, be said
that be had never known General Prim to go
into action except in a coat of mail.

In September, 1808, he joined Admiral To-pe-
te

iu the revolution against Isabella. The
platform of this revolution was the establish-
ment of a federative republic in Spain. But
as soon as Prim came into power, although
tbe suppression of tbe army was one of the
mottoes inscribed on the banner raised in
Cadiz, be at once set to work to gain its favor
by maintaining it in its former strength. A
quarrel between Topete and Prim three weeks
ago would have resulted in a duel but for the
interference of friends.

His diplomacy in inducing the Duke of
Aosta to accept the crown, and the Cortos to
accept bis candidate, has stamped him in tbe
eyes of Spaniards of every party as a traitor
of tbe deepest dye.

WHICH OF THE TWO TELLS THE
TRUTH 1'

From the A. 1. World.
Senator Conkling. in bis speech during

that discreditable night session on the San
Domirjgo business, arraigned Mr. Sumner for
an intentional effort to mislead the President
when he called upon the Senator in his own
bouse. He declares the true rule of dealing
between one official and another as between
one private individual and another, to be
this:

"A promise or statement made to another
is to bind bim who makes it in the sense in
which the other has a right to understand it."

Now, admitting the soundness of such
ethics, it is certainly necessary to its just
application that tbe promisee bo of sufficient
intelligence and altogether in a condition to
correctly appreciate tbe language used by the
promisor. President Grant, it is said by Mr.
Sumner, addressed tbe latter four several
times at this interview as Chairman of tha
Judiciary Committee. What does this be-

token ? If Grant knew better, but was heed-
less of speech, that theory of exculpation
necessarily involves an unpardonable condi-
tion of the speaking faculties. May not the
listening organs have been as badly demo-
ralized t In this connection we cannot lay
out of sight a very significant statement by
Mr. Sumner that he deliberately meditated
upon tbe reply he should and did give, and is
able to repeat its very words. Wby was this ?

Were there any circumstances of the inter-
view which warned him to be thus circum-
spect to provide against intentional or unin-
tentional misrepresentation ?

But, however this may be, Mr. Conkling
having proclaimed bis ethical premise, tbe
debate in the Senate and in the newspaper
press hostile to Sumner proceeds on the
assumption that in the interview the Presi-
dent was a simple-minde- d, guileless, clear-bead- ed

soldier dealing with a Senator of very
opposite qualities.

It is impossible for one to read all this
without being involuntarily turned back to
events in tbe career of General Grant some
three years ago. Then it was that his im
mediate predecessor in the office of Presi-
dent desired to rid tbe War Office of Mr.
Stanton and secure therein an incumbent
who would not pursue Stanton's policy. Gen-
eral Grant accepted tbe office after a conver-
sation which President Johnson had "a right
to understand" as a pledge that he would pro-
mote or at least not thwart the avowed pur-
poses of his chief, which understanding the
latter charged that General Grant violated.

The result was a personal correspondence
between these two eminent officials which
ended in an issue of personal veracity. Tha
turning point therein was the assertion by
President Johnson that he was assured by
General Grant that if the Senate undertook
to restore Stanton,the (General Grant) would
either retain tbe ofhee to the end of j udioial
proceedings or else give the President timely
notice to enable him to appoint another
Secretary ad interim. Instead of doing
either of these two things, General Grant
voluntarily and suddenly retired from the
War Office without any communication with
his chief, and permitted Mr. Stanton to enter
therein unopposed. In one phase of the
controversy mere was an issue oi veracity
raised bv General Grant between himself
and President Johnson, in which the latter
was sustained by all the members of the
Cabinet who heard tbe conversation, and
General Grant was left unsupported by any
one. But tbe gist of the whole matter was
in a written confession which General Grant
subsequently made to the effect that, while
be accepted tne war Urace under circum
stances which permitted tbe President to
understand that be did so in order to co-op- e

rate in tbe purposes of tbe latter, his real
purpose at tbe time was to frustrate, by a
final surrender of tbe office to Mr. Stanton
or some other person of hia views, the well
known intentions of his chief. In other
words, General Grant confessed that he had
acted dishonorably if the facta as alleged by
President Johnson were true, and, without
himself denying tbe facts in such a way as to
stake his veracity, tbeir ferutn was established
by a concurring body or overwhelming testi
mony proving nia own aamission oi tneni.

This transaction derogates from the assumed
guilelessness of tbe President upon which Mr,
Conkling bases bis superstructure of assault
upon Senator Sumner, for certainly tne recol
lection of his affair with Andrew Johnson
must have been so fresh in the mind of Presi
dent Grant as to warn him not to put his trust
in anything but the most explicit declara
tions, or, in other words, to be sure that the
reply of Senator Sumner was not in language
at all ambiguous. Assuming that he was thus
on bis guard and capable of appreciating what
was said in tbe interview, there is an issue of
personal veracity raised between Grant and
Sumner by the declaration of the lat-
ter and Mr. Conkling in the Senate
which cannot be evaded or put out of sight.
Mr. Conkling, as Grant's best friend, speak-in- g

in the Senate it must be assumed after
conference on the very point charges unre-
servedly that Mr. Sumner, at the interview
in bis own house in respect to the Babcock-Bat- z

treaty, either pledged himself thereto
or intended deliberately and with malice
aforethought to deceive and miblead the Presi-
dent. This sort of an issue with Ganeral
Grant would be bad enough for the latter if
it were the first one. But it happens to be
tbe second.

We are curious to see what the moral an 1

religious forces of this country, represented

by those clergymen and good men who have
so resolutely sustained Mr. Sumner and vin-
dicated his moral goodness through so many
years, win say or tnia new and painful ordetl
in which tbeir favorite statesman and moral-
ist is now placed.

MB. SUMNER AND SAN DOMINGO.
From the A. 1'. Times.

Whether Senator Sumner adheres to or
recedes from tbe position he has assumed in
tbe San Domingo dispute ia a question to be
cieciaeu uy nimseii. wnetner, if tbe oppor-
tunity recurred, he would as some of the
newspaper corienpondents allege repeat hia
recent speecn, making it; more severe, if
changed at all, ia a matter which must be left
to bis own taste. If he prefer personalities
to principles, and imagines that vehement
attacks on the Presidet--t constitute proof of
statesmanship, he will probably travel
further on the course he has chosen. He
may rest assured, however, that the approv
ing words of Gerrit Smith or William Lloyd
Uurrison will not snake the judgment formed
by the great body of intelligent observers in
reference to the merits of the controversy.
That judgment is not favorable to him. His
attainments, experience, and general charac
ter might bave been accepted as guaran
tees against tbe adoption in bis
case of tbe tactics common to ordinary ward
politicians. He of all men might bave been
supposed to be superior to tbe methods of
carrying on a discussion with which speakers
or less pretension nave no rule the country
familiar. Where we looked for an example
we have found a warning. A Massachusetts
Senator, instead of btating calmly and cour-
teously tbe reasons which impelled him to
oppose the policy of the Exeoutive, deemed
it not unbecoming bis reputation to assail
the President, to insult bis motives, and
coarsely and offensively deride hia sugges-
tions. Mr. Sumner mav look back on wtiat
be said and did with entire
but tbe public regard bim and his speech in
quite a different light. They look upon the
speech as discreditable to bim, and aa an
illustration of the degrading tendencies which
have crept into Congressional debates, and
lessened their lDtluence upon outside opinion,

So far as San Domingo is concerned, Mr,
Sumner bas done more than any other man
to break down the opposition encountered
by the treaty. The policy of annexation was
a fair 6tibject for difference of opinion.
Weighty considerations were available ou
both sides. On either, a plausible argument
might be constructed with strict reference to
expediency. The President ban certainly
stated his view temperately and fairly. If
those portions of his late message which re-
late to it indicate an ardor not usually dis-
played by him, there is no reason for suppos-
ing that it proceeded from anything but a
conviction of tbe importance of the subjeot
from the stand-poi- nt of public interest. Was
it not possible to present the opposite view
with the same temper and tbe same respect
for a different opinion ? Are we to conclude
that the opposition to the treaty rests not
upon profound conviction, but upon persoual
pique and animosity? We apprehend that this
is tbe conclusion which Mr. Sumner's course
has forced upon the minds of many. The
mere fact that he has exposed himself to sus-
picion upon this point is fatal to hia authority
in the final disposition of the main ques-
tion. It will be said, aud not without a sem-
blance of plausibility, that he is simply
keeping up a fight with the President, irre-
spective of matters directly connected with
the treaty or the policy that is relied upon for
its justification. If this impression does in
justice to Mr. Sumner, be can blame only
himself. He threw away all the influence be
ever bad in regard to San Domingo when
be converted a grave issno into a pretext for
bandying epithets and making war upon the
President.

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
t- - NOTICE la HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN

application will be made at the next meeting of
the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania for the incorporation of a Bank, in ac-
cordance with the laws of the Commonwealth, to be
entitled Tilt: UEKMANTOWN BANKING COM-
PANY, to be located at Philadelphia, with a capital
or one hundred thousand dollars, with the right to
Increase the same to live hundred thousand dollars.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN' ttnhllnatlnn will ha niarla or tha invl- - maatlnn
or the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania ror tne incorporation or a Bank, in
accordance with the laws of the Commonwealth, to
be entitled THK PKTKOLEUM BANK, to be located
at Philadelphia, with a capital of one hundred thou-
sand dollars, with the right to Increase the same to
rive (0) hundred thousand dollars.

gy NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Til AT AN
application will be made at the next meeting of

the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania for the Incorporation of a Bank, in ac-
cordance with the laws of the Commonwealth, to be
entitled THE WEST END BANK, to be located at
Philadelphia, with a capl'al of one hundred thou-
sand dollars, with tbe right to Increase the same to
five hundred thousand dollars.

gy NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
application will be made at the next meeting

of the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania for the Incorporation of a Bank, in
accordance with the laws of the Commonwealth,
to be entitled THE QUAKER CITY BANK, to be
located at Philadelphia, with a capital of one hun-
dred thousand dollars, with the right to Increase the
same to five hundred thousand dollars.

gy NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TnAT AN
application will be made at tne next meeting of

the General Assembly or the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania for the Incorporation of a Bank, In ac-
cordance with the laws of the Commonwealth, to be
entitled THE GERMANIA BANK, to be located at
Philadelphia, with a capital of one hundred thou-
sand dollars, with the right to Increase the same to
one million dollars.

gy NOTICE IS nEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
application will be made at the next meeting

of the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania for the incorporation of a Bank, la ac-

cordance with the laws of the Commonwealth, to be
entitled THE BULL'S HEAD BANK, to be located
at Philadelphia, with a capital of one hundred thou-
sand dollars, with the right to Increase the same to
Bve hundred thousand dollar.

asp-- NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
application will be made at the next meeting

or the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania for the incorporation of a Bank, In
accordance with the laws of the Commonwealth,
to be entitled THE SOUTUWARK BANKING
COMPANY, to be located at Philadelphia, with a
capital of one hundred thousand dollars, with the
right to increase the same to one million dollars.

y-- NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
application will be made at the next meeting or

the General Assembly or the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania for the incorporation of a Bank, in ac
cordance with the laws of the Commonwealth, to be
entitled THE BRIDEBBUR BANK, to be located
at Philadelphia, with a capital of one hundred thou
sand dollars, with the right to Increase the same to
five hundred thousand dollars.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
application will be made at the next meeting

of the General Assembly 01 the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania for the Incorporation of a Bank, In ac
cordance with the laws or the Commonwealth, to
be entitled THE JEFFERSON BANK, to be located
at Philadelphia,, with a capital or one huudred
thousand dollars, with the right to Increase the same
to five hundred thousand dollars.

gy- - NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
application will be made at the next meeting of

the General Assembly of the Common wealth of
Pennsylvania fur the incorporation of a Bauk, in
accordance with the laws of the Commonwealth, to
be entitled Til E CHKSNUT II ILL SW1NU.S AND
LOAN BANKING COMPANY, to be located at
Philadelphia, with a capital of one huudred thou
sanJ dollars, with the right to lncreaao the same to
tv, o liuu'Jied auJ til: j tUounaad dollars.

REAL. ESTATE AT AUCTION.
NOTICE. BY VIRTUE AND IN EXECUHO

powers contained la a Mortgage exe
cnted by
1 HE CENTRAL FASSENGER RAILWAY COM-TA- N

if
of the city of Philadelphia, bearing date of elgh
teenth of Aprfl, 1963, and recorded la the ofllee for
recording deeds and mortgages for the city and
county of Philadelphia, in Mortgage Book A. C. II.,
No. D, page 4r, etc., the undersigned Trustees
named In raid Mortgage

W ILL BELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION,
at the MKHCIIANXS' EXCHANGE, la the city of
Philadelphia, by

MESSRS. THOMAS SONS, AUCTIONEERS,
at 18 o'clock M., on TUESDAY, the fourteenth day
or February, A. I. 1971, the property described la
and conveyed by the said Mortgage, to wit:

No. 1. All those two contiguous lota or pieces of
grourxl, with the building and improvements
thereon erected, situate on the east side of Broad
Bt.reet, in the city or Philadelphia, one or them be-
ginning at the diBtanceof nineteen feet seven inches
and live-eigh- ts southward from the southeast cor-
ner of the said Broad and Coates streets; thence
extending eastward at right angles with said Broad
street eighty-eigh- t feet one inch and a half to ground
now or late of Samuel Miller; thence southward
along said ground, and at right angles yrVM said
Coates street, seventy-tw- o feet to the northeast
corner of an alley, two feet six inches in width,
lcadiiig southward Into Penn street; thence west-
ward, crossing said alley and along the lot of ground
hereinafter described and at rlglit angles with said
ISroad street, seventy-nin- e feet to the east side of
the said Broad street ; and thence northward along
the eaBt line or satd Broad street seventy-tw- o reet
to the place of beginning. Subject to a ground-re- nt

or Iii80, silver money.
No. 2. The other or them situate at the northeast

corner Of the said Broad street and Penn street,
containing in front tr breadth on the said liroad
street eight een feet, and in length or depth eastward
along the north line of said Penn street neventy-fou- r
feet and two inches, and on the line or said lot paral-
lel with eald Penn street, seventy-si- x reet rive Inches
and three-rourth- s or an . nch to said two reet six
inches wide alley. Subject to ground rent or 172, sil-
ver money.

No. 8. All that certain', ot or piece or groand be-

ginning at the southeast corner of Coates street and
Broad street, thence extending southward along
the said Broad street nineteen reet seven inches and
flvo-cight- or an inch: thence eastward eighty reet
one Inch and one-ha- lf or an inch; thnce norm-war-

at right angles with said Coates street, nine
frit to the south side of Coates street, and thence
westward along the south side of said Coates street
ninety feet to the place of beginning.

No. P. The whole road, plank roar" and railway of
the raid The Cential PasHenger Hallway Company
or the city or Philadelphia, and all their land (not
Included In Nos. 1, 8 and 3), roadway, railway, rails,
tight or way, stations, toll-hous- es and other super-
structures, depots, depot grounds and other rea!
estate, buildings and improvements whatsoever,
and all and singular the corporate privileges ann
franchises connected with said company ami plank
road and railway and relating thereto, and all the
tolls, income issues and profits to accrue from the
same or any part thereof belonging to said company.
and generally an tne tenements, Hereditaments ami
franchises of the said company. And also all the
cars of every kind (not included in No. .machinery,
tools, Implements and materials connected with the
proper equipment, operating and conducting of said
road, plank road sud railway; and all the personal
property of every kind and description belonging to
tne paid company.

Together with an tne streets, ways, aucys, pas
sages, waters, water-course- s, casements, fran-
chises, rights, liberties, privileges, hereditaments,
and appurtenances wnatsocver, unto any or tne
above-mentione- premises and estates belonging
and appertaining, and the reversions and remain
ders, rents, issues, ana proms inereor, ana an tne
estate, richt. title, interest, property, claim, and de
mand of every nature and kind whatsoever or the
said company, as well at law as in equity or, iu, and
to the same and every part and parcel thereof.

TERMS Vt ALL.
The nroperttes will be sold In parcels aa num

bered. On each bid there shall be paid at the time
the property isstruck off On No. 1, 3io; No. 2,
1200: No. 8. 1300: No. B, $100, unless the price 18

less than that Bum, when the whole sum bid shal
be paid.

W. W. LOKOSTRETn, iruBiees-M- .

THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
12 B COt Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street,

REAL ESTATE. THOMAS & SONS' SALE.
Valuable property known as "The Union

Club " No. 211 South Twelfth street, below Walnut
street, lot 80 front, 136 feet in depth. On Tuesday,
February 7. 1671. at IS o'clock, noon, will be sold
at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that
valuable tnre-stor- y nncx rneBsuage, witn inree- -
Btory back Itulldlngs and lot of ground occupied and
owned by "The Union Club," of Philadelphia, situ
ate on the east side or x weutn street, iuo reet norm
of Locust street, No. 211, the lot containing in front
on Twelith street 80 feet, and extending in depth
130 feet, with the privilege of court and alley in the
rear. The property contains two large and olegant
drawtng-rconi- s, occupying all of the main building ;

large dining-room- kitchen, and otner rooms; nuo
garden, 5ft reet front, with fountain; bowliug-alle- y

and billiard room, etc
The above property is aumirairiy stutea ior a res

taurant, theatre, or public institution of any kind,
being situated In a central and eligible position.

'i crms easy.
M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

12 IS 17 SI JHIH Nos. 13 and 11 S. FOURTH St.

CLOTHS, OASSIMERES. ETC.

;loth house.
JAMES & HUBER.

Ho. 11 Worth SEVOnU Street,
Sign of the Golden Lamb,

Axe w receiving a large and splendid assortment
of new style of

FANCY OASSIMERES
And standard makes of DOESKINS, CLOTHS and

COATINGS, 3 S3 mwl
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

CLOVES, ETC.

aBelle
Kid Glove
BEST $1 26 KID GLOVE IN AMERICA.

Every pair guaranteed, If they rip or tear, another
pair given In exchange.

A. & J. B. BARTHOLOMEW,
No. S3 North EIGHTH Street.

Sole Agencf Vnolesale and Retail. 980 tathstfr

WHISKY, WINE, ETC
QAR8TAIRS & HcCALL.
Bo. 128 Walnut and 21 Granite Cti

IMPORTERS OV

Brandlei, Winei, Gin, OIIti Oil, Etc
WHOLXSALK DKALKHS IU

PURE RYE WHISKIES-- ;

IH BOND AND TAX PAID. nipt

CUTLERY, ETC.
A WOSTENHOLM'8 POCKETIODGERS Pearl and Stag handles, and

beautiful finish; Rodgeis', and Wada A

Butcher'! Razors, and tha celebrated Le
coultre Razor; Ladles Scissors, In cases,
of the finest quality ; Rodgera' Table Cutlery, Carven
and Forks. Razor Strops, Cork Screws, etc Ear In
struments, to assist the hearing, of the most ap
provod aonstructlon, at P. MADEIRA'S,

No. 116 TENTH Street. elow Cheanat

EDUCATIONAL.
D Q E H I LL SCHOOLE

MERCHANTVILLB, N. J.,
Four Miles from Philadelphia.

Next session begins MONDAY, January 9, 1471.

For circulars applj to
81 ly Rev. T. W. CATTE'.U

COTTON SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS, OF AL J

li numbers and nranna, xeni, awuiuk. iruui
ai.rf u'Himn-cove- r Duck. Also. Paper Manufao
turers' Drier Felts, from thirty to seveutj--
inches, with Paulina, iwusf, Man.

NO, 10 CHURCH Street (CUI bLOittfl

insurance;
INSURANCE COMPANY

or
NORTH AMERICA.

Jancart 1, 18T0.
Incorporated 1IM. Charter Perpetual.

CAPITAL 1500,000
ABSttXB 13,783,581

Losses paid since organization. ...123,000,000

Receipts of Premiums, 109 .;..ti,Ml,837B
Interest from Investments, 1369 114.A9614

t2,10,5.M1B
Losses paid, 1869 tl.038,386-8-

STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS.
First Mortgages on City Troperty tTM,450
United States Government and other Loan

Bonds 1,1S3,M
Railroad, Bank and Canal Stocks 65,709
Caah in Rank and Office 847,620
Loans on Collateral Security 8,SA3
Notes Receivable, mostly Marine Premiums 831,944
Accrued Interest 80,367
rremiums in course or transmission 85,199
Unsettled Marine Premiums 100,900
Real Estate, offlce or Company, Phlladel- -

phla 80,000

IV33.6S1
DIRECTORS.

Arthur G. Coffin, Francis R. Cope,
Samuel W. Jones, Edward H. Trotter,
John A. Brown, Edward H. Clarke,
Charles Taylor, T. Charlton Henry,
Ambrose White, Alfred D. Jessup,
William Welsh, Iiouls C. Madeira,
8. Morris Wain, Charles W. Cashman,
John Mason. Clement A. Grlscom,
George L, Harrison, WllllRm Hrne.kln.

ARTHUR G. COFFIN. PmnlrtAnt.
CHARLES PLATT.

Matthias Mas is, Secretary.
C. U. Rbeves, Assistant Secietary. 8 4

1829 CHARTER PERPETUAL. JgJO
Frantlin Fire Insurance

OF PHILADELPHIA.

Office, Nob. 435 and 437 CHE3NUT St.

Assets Aug. 1 1,70$3,009,888'24
CAPITAL 1400,000-0-

ACCRUED SURPLUS AND PREMIUMS. 8,609,888 24

INCOME FOR 1870, LOSSES PAID IN 1369,
1310,000. 1144,909 42.

tuommem paid since 1829 over
$5.500,000

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Libera;
Terms.

The Company also issues policies npon the Rectp
of all kinds of Buildings, Ground Rents, and Moi
garcs

The "FRANKLIN" has no DISPUTED CLAIM.

DIRECTORS.
Alfred G. Baker, Alfred Fltler,
baniuei urnnt, Thomas Sparks,
George W. Richards, William S. Grant,
Isaac Lea, Thomas S. Ellis,
Georse Fales. Gustavns S. Benson.

BAKER, President
GEORGE FALES, nt.

JAMES W. MCALLISTER, Secretary. 1819
THEODORE M. REGER, Assistant Secretary.

ASBURY
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

ke w i: on XI.
LEMUEL BANGS. President.

GEORGE ELLIOTT, Vice-Prcs- 't and Sec'y.
UMU.lt x AieuLiiN ruu.tt., Actuary.

PENNSYLVANIA. STATE AGENCY,
JAMES M. LONGACRE. Manaeer.
H. O. WOOD, JR.. M. 1., Medical Examiner.
Office, 302 WXBUT St., Philadelphia.

REV. 8. POWEUS, Bpeclal Agent.
JAMES V. LONGACRE, General Agent,

0 83 mwsly No. 308 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia

P I R I ASSOCIATIONX'
INCORPORATED MARCH 17, 1980.

OFFICE,
No. 84 NORTH FIFTH STREET,

INSURE
BUILDINGS, HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, ANX

MERCHANDISE GENERALLY
From Loss by fire (In the City of Philadelphia only)
A8HETS,' JANUARY 1, 1S70, 1,374,T3 J'

TRUSTEES.
William H. Hamilton, Charles P. Bower,
John (Jarrow, Jesse Llghtfoot,
George I. Young, Robert Shoemaker,
Jos. R. Lyndall, Peter Armbruster,
Levi P. Goats, M. U. Dickinson.
Samuel Sparhawk Peter Williamson,

Joseph E. Seheu.
WU. H. HAMILTON, President.
SAMUEL SPARHAWK, Vice-Preside-nt.

WILLIAM F. BUTLER,
Secretary

M1E PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE
COAlfANX.

Incorporated 18'S Charter Pernetn&L
No. 619 WALNUT Street, opposite Independence

square.
This Company, favorably known to the comma.

nlty for over forty years, continues to Insure against
loss or damage ny Are on Public or Private Build
ings, either permanently or for a limited time. Also
on Furniture, Stocks of Goods, and Merchandise
generally, on liberal terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund.
is invested in the most careful manner, which ena
bles them to offer to the Insured an undoubted seen
rity In the case of loss.

DIBKCTOBS- -

Daniel Smith, Jr., Thomas Smith,
Isaao llazlehurst, I Henry Lewis,
Thomas Robins, I J. Gilllugham Fell,
John Devereuz, I Daniel Haddock,

Franklin A. Conil y.
DANIEL SMITH, Jb., President.

Wsf. G. Cbowkxx, Secretary. 8 80

AME INSURANCE COMPANY
No. 809 CHKSNUT Street.

DtCOHPOKATED 1866. OHARTBB FSRPKTUAL.
CAPITAL 1300,000.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
Insurance against Loss or Damage by Fire either

Perpetual or Temporary Policies.

Charles Richardson, Robert Pearce,
William 11. Khawn, John Kessler, Jr.,
William M. Seyrert, Edward B. Orne,
John F. Smith, Charles Stokes.
Nathan Ullles. John W. Everman,
George A. West. Mordecal Buzby.

CHARLES RICHARDSON, President
"WILLIAM II. RHAWN, Vice-Preside-

WnxiAM8 L Blahchakp Secretary. 1 83

rrMLK ENTERPRISE INSURANCE CO. OP
X PHILADELPHIA.

Omce 8. W. cor, FstURTH and WALNUT Streets.
FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.

PERPETUAL AND TERM POLICIES ISSUED.
CASH Capital (paid np In full) .....Imooooo
CASH Assets, Deuember 1, 1670 giOU'38a'2x

DlKEOTOKo.
F. Ratchford Starr, J. Livingston Errtnger,
Naibro Frazter, James L. Claghorn,
.lohn M. At wood. iWm. G. Bouiton.
Benl. T. Tredick. .c iianes w ueeier,
f4orce II. StuarL Thomas U. Montgomer
Jonn XI. lirown, Jtuiiea oi. sLcrurou.

F. HATCH FORD STARR, President.
THOMA" H. MONTGOMERY, nt,

ALEX. W. WISTEK, Secretory.
JACOB E. PETERSON. Assistant Secretary.

TMPEUIAIi FUUt INSURANCE! CO.,

ETABLJilID ISO.
Paid-n- p Capital and Accumulated Fonda,

M8.000.000 IN GOLD.
PBEV08T & nEURINQ, Agents,

. 49 . Ho. 107 8. THIRD Btreet. Philadelphia.
OliAS. M. PBKVOHT OUA8. P. HKKBIiMQ

RICKMAKERS' CLAY-KI'AD- AND TOOLS
iller's make. No. S.!-'- ! Til Street 12 lui

OYSTER KMVES OF FINE
No. m a. FIFTH SL

BHIPPINO.
yFf LORILLARD STEAMSHIP XJOMPANV"

for ri:w voiiK,
SAILING TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS, AND SAT-

URDAYS AT NOON,

are now receiving freight at winter rates, com-
mencing December 88. All goods Bhlpped on and
after this date will be charged 89 agreed upon by
the agents of this company.
INSURANCE ONE-EIGHT- H OF ONE PER CENT.

No bill or lading or receipt signed for less than
fifty cents, and no insurance effected for less than
one dollar premium.

For further particulars and rates apply at Com-
pany's office, Pier 83 East river, New York, or to

JOHN F. OHL,
PIER 19 NORTn WHARVES,

N. B. Extra rates on small packages Iron, metals.
etc 88 J

REGULAR STEAMSHIPS ON THE
AND CHARLESTON STEAM-SHI- P

LINE are ALONE authorized to Issue throngb
ollls of ladlrg to Interior points South nod West la
connection with South Carolina Railroad Company.

ALFRED U TVXBH;
nt So. C. RK. Co.

PHILADELPHIA AND 80TJTHERN
MAIL 8TKAMSHIP COMPANY'S ttwin.

UK LIMB TO NJCW Oft.
LKANB, La.

Tb YAZOO wiU nil for New Orleans, via Havana.
OB r ridy.)unnr , t 8 A. M.

The JUNIATA will tail from New Orleans, via Havana,
OD Monday, Jnoiury 8.

THROUUH BILLS OF LADING at aa low rat aa baoy other rpnte siren to Mobile, U&lveHton, INDIAN-OL-
KOOKPORT, LAVAtlOA, and BRZU8,and to all

point on the Mimiasippl rWei between New Orlnan and
tit. Ionia Red Hirer freight reehipped at New Orleans
without onarge of oemmiasiona

WKKKI.V LIN IT TO HlVlNNin na
Tha WYOMINO Will Ull ior Mlt.nn.li R.tnp.

day, JnnoKir 7, at 8 A. M.
Tbe TOKAWaHU will sail from Savannab on Satnr.day. January 7.
TbKUUUll UllAS OF LADING riven to all tbeprin.oipal towns in Georgia, Alabama, Florida, Miasnsippi,

Louisiana, Arkansas, and Tennessee in connection withthe Central Railroad of Georgia, Atlantio and Gnlf Rail,
road, ana Florida steamers, at as low rates as by oompetina
lines.

LINK TO WII.MINnTnw n n
Tbe 1'IONKRK will sail for Wilmin.iin ni. ni.uday, January Hat A. M. Retaining, will leave W'll-mi-

ton Wedneydav. January IS.
oonnecis witn tne Uape rear Hirer Steamboat Oonr.

pany, tbe Wilmington aud Weidon and North OarolinaRailroads, and the Wilmington and Manchester Railroadto all interior point.
Freights for Columbia, 8. O., and Angnsta, Ga., takes

Via Wilminston. at aalow rates as br an other ronta.
Insnranoe effected when requested by shippers. Bills

of ladinc signed at Oneen street wharf on or before Ha.
vi ami una;.

WILLIAM L. JAMR8, General Agent.
flS No. lau ctoain 'i umu utreei,

FOR LIVERPOOL AND OUEENS.
LiTOWN Inman Line or Roval M,m

Steamers are appointed to sail as follows:
City or Brooklyn, Saturday, Dec. 81, at 1 P. M.
City or Brussels, Saturday. January 7. at 7 A. M.
City of Limerick, via Halifax. Tuesday. Jan. lo. at

1 P. M.
City of W asnington. Hatnrdav. Jan. 84. at 12 noon.

and each succeeding Saturday and altcrnata Tumi.
day. from pier No. 4f North river.

Payable In gold. Payable In enrrencv.
First Cabin 7B Steerage 13

xo xxmaen so to. London as
To Paris 80 To Paris 33
To Halifax 80! To Halifax isPassengers also forwarded to Havre. Hamburg.

Bremen, etc., at reduced rates.
Tickets can be bought here at moderate rates bv

persons wishing to send for tnelr friends.
or runner lxuormauon appiy at tne company's

office.
JOHN G. dale, Agent, no. is Broadway, N. Y. I

Or to O'DONNELL & FAULK, Agents,
IB No. 408 CHESN UT Street. Phlladel phia.

PHILADELPHIA. RICIIMO ND
Lawn Knuniiif rtit a mhuid imi

THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO TUB SOUTH
ANI WK8T
INCREASED FAOILITIK8 AND REDUCED BATESrun isfu.

Steamers leave even WKDNKSDATand SATtrRna v
at lao'olock coon, from FIRST WHARF abort MAR.
tLf.y Dtreet.

RKTl'KNING. leave RICHMOND MONDAVW atTHURSDAYS, and NORFOLK TUESDAYS and SA-
TURDAYS.

No Bills of xamg signea arter u o'oiooi on aalUna
dYuROUGH RATE8 to all point In North and Booth
Carolina, via Seaboard Air Una Railroad, eouieeting aa. ..... .... . . .Ti v. I b 1. 1. v- - n
West, via V irk tnia and Tennessee Air Line ana xtioLmond
and Danrilla Railroad.

fr reignt UANUliftU bu lunirn, anu Uksn at LiOWKM
RATK8 THAN ANY OTHKK LINK.

No cnarae lor commission, urajage, or maw expense of
ransfer. . ......
bteamsnipe insure a weei raise.
Freight reoeired daily.
BUU Roomacooodaforejj.

No. 18 8. WHAR VKS and Pier 1 N. WUAKVK3.
W. P. POKTRR, Agent at Richmond and Ofty Poiat.
T. P. OKOWKLL A OO., Agents at Norfolk. s W

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO AJEXAN
dria, Georgetown, and Wanmutton
u. v., via Chesapeake and De.B-war-

Canal, with connections at Alexandria from iiie
most direct ronte ror Lynchburg, Bristol, KnoxTUle.
Nashville, Dalton, and the Southwest.

bteamors leave reguiariy every saturaar at noon
Torn the first wharf above Market street.

Freight received daily.
WILLIAM P. CLYDE ft CO.,

No. 14 North and South WHARVES.
HYDE A TYLER. Agents at Georgetown: M.

ELDRIDOB A CO., Agents at Alexandria. 6 1

FOR NEW YORK. VIA DELAWARA
and Rarltan Canal.

kSWIFTSURK TRANSPORTATION
COMPANY.

DESPATCH AND SWIFTSURB LINKS,
Leaving daily at 18 M. and DP. H.

The steam nroneifbrs of this company will com
mence loading on tbe 6th of March.

Througn in twenty-tou- r noura.
Goods forwarded to any point free of commission
Freights taken on accoinmodatlng terms.
Apply to

WILLIAM M. BAIRD A CO., Agents,
4j No. 138 South DELAWARE Avenue. t

FOR NEW YORKvia Delaware and Rarltan Canal.
EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.

The hleam PronellerB of the Jlne will commcnm I

loading on the 8th Instant, leaving dally as usual. 4

THROUGH IN TWENTY-FOU- R HOURS.
Goods forwarded by all the lines going out of Na

York, North, East, or West, free of commission. X
Freignts received at tow rates.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE ft CO., Agents,
No. 13 a DELAWARE Avenue f

JAMES HAND, Agent,
No. 119 WALL Street, New York. 1 4! i

DELAWARE AND CUESAPEAK
STEAM TOW BO AT COMPANY.

I Barges towed between Phlladel nh la.
Baltimore, Uavre-de-Grac- e, Delaware City, and In-
termediate points.

William f. tLiiiis a, ix., Agents.
Captain JOHN LAUGHLIN, Superintendent.
Omce. No. 18 Booth Wlarwea VUUadelphla. 4 11 1

OORDAOE, ETO.
WEAVER & CO.,

UUP MANIIFACTUII BUS

0UIP ClIAraiL,12Hg,
AND (

No. North WATER street and

No. BS North WHARVES, PhUadolphU.

ROPE AT LOWEST BOSTON AND NEW YOR
PRICES. 4 1

CORDACS.
Manilla, Glial and Tarred Cordage

At Lowest New York Prioea and Freights.

KDWIN XX. PITLKxi & CO .

factory, TENTH Bt. and GKKMANTOWH Arenas.
Store. No. 88 U, WATER Bt. and 88 H DKLAWA2

Arena.
41812m PHILADELPHIA!

SAXON GREEN
NEVER FADES.

8 16m

A LEXANDKR G. CATTBLL ft CO
(V PRODUCE COMMISSION MKHCUANTi

NO. 86 NORTH WHARVES
AND

NO. T NORTH WATER STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

AJ.BXANCIH G. CanaSU ElXJlfl CACTI


